Innovative Tracheotomy Products

The Shikani Speaking Valve™
One valve. Infinite possibilities.

The Shikani HME™
Breathe easily. Speak easily.

The complete line of Airway Company products
The Shikani Speaking Valve™ was designed to be smaller and less conspicuous for daily use, offering a lower visual profile for the patient. The valve is available in Clear or Blue.

The Shikani Speaking Valve™ features an adaptable design that allows patients and clinical professionals to easily control airflow and closure performance. By changing the valve's orientation on the inner cannula, tracheotomy patients can adjust the flow and closure characteristics to achieve their optimal breathing and speech setting.

The Shikani Speaking Valve™ utilizes a lightweight ball design which offers lower resistance during inhalation. This enables patients to inhale with greater ease, allowing for an improved overall breathing experience and subjectively better voice.

The Shikani HME™ was specifically designed to work with the Shikani Speaking Valve™ and this unique combination provides the established pulmonary benefits of HME use, with on-demand speech.

The Shikani HME™ regulates heat and moisture levels for a more consistent and physiologically natural environment.

While designed specifically to work in unison with the Shikani Speaking Valve™, the Shikani HME™ also fits any standard 15mm tracheotomy tube cannula.

- Smaller: The compact Shikani Speaking Valve™ was designed to be smaller and less conspicuous for daily use, offering a lower visual profile for the patient. The valve is available in Clear or Blue.
- Smarter: The Shikani Speaking Valve™ features an adaptable design that allows patients and clinical professionals to easily control airflow and closure performance. By changing the valve's orientation on the inner cannula, tracheotomy patients can adjust the flow and closure characteristics to achieve their optimal breathing and speech setting.
- Smoother: The patented Shikani Speaking Valve™ utilizes a lightweight ball design which offers lower resistance during inhalation. This enables patients to inhale with greater ease, allowing for an improved overall breathing experience and subjectively better voice.
- Unique: The Shikani HME™ was specifically designed to work with the Shikani Speaking Valve™ and this unique combination provides the established pulmonary benefits of HME use, with on-demand speech.
- Uniform: The Shikani HME™ regulates heat and moisture levels for a more consistent and physiologically natural environment.
- Universal: While designed specifically to work in unison with the Shikani Speaking Valve™, the Shikani HME™ also fits any standard 15mm tracheotomy tube cannula.
The Shikani Speaking Valve™ and Shikani HME™ are patented. This brochure and all product names, designs, images, and slogans are trademarks and/or copyrights of The Airway Company, a division of Shikani Medical, LLC. All rights reserved.